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Caribbean Coders! 

Client Need: Raise profile of the annual De-

veloping the Caribbean Regional Conference 

and Code sprint (Hackathon) 

 

Opportunity: Tap into synergies in the grow-

ing Caribbean Tech Community to work to-

wards Caribbean Development 

 

Result: High Value event with raised pro-

files. #DevCa2016 trending on Social Media 

platforms across the region and increased print 

and online media presence; Increased audi-

ence turn out and online viewership as well as 

more solid corporate sponsors.  Regional and 

International Partners commended initiative. 



Education Innovation! 

Client Need: Coordinate Successful Launch of 

Reach Up: An Early Childhood Parenting Programme 

in Washington DC. With a coordinated communication 

Support Programme 

 

Opportunity: Highlight Jamaica’s unique contribu-

tion to a globally important area while highlighting the 

gains of the programme to date. 

 

Result: Streamlined new and Traditional Media 

campaign around Reach Up’s launch including Live 

Tweets, pre and post event media features and Issue 

briefs; Event’s stakeholders were notably impressed 

with the programme package and  communication 

support elements at launch.   



Sports Nation! 

Client Need: Coordinate Successful Launch 

of Technique Lab: The Caribbean’s first Sports 

Performance centre and command regional me-

dia presence 

 

Opportunity: Attract respected local, regional 

and International Sports stakeholders 

 

Result: Launch and successful media pro-

grammed completed with coverage in all major 

print, electronic and online Media in Jamaica 

and the region.  Post launch press also com-

manded around visit of high ranking officials 

such as the IAAF, NACAC, Sports Minister and 

Olympians.  



Diplomatic Relations! 

Client Need: Raise Profile of the Or-

ganization in Jamaica, The Bahamas and 

Belize 

 

Opportunity: Promote organization as 

rebranded, open and accessible 

 

Result: Year on year streamlined com-

munication programmes for diverse 

stakeholders from farmers to Government 

and Non Governmental partners, Devel-

opment Organizations to Other Interna-

tional Organizations.  

 

Innovative Support Communication Mech-

anisms also effected for all programme 

and project outputs in the countries of the 

representation.  


